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Abstract

Great Artesian Basin (GAB) springs are unique environmental assets of international ecological,
hydrogeological and cultural value, and water assets of immense economic and social significance to communities, mining and pastoralism in the arid and semi-arid regions of the GAB.
Human use of GAB water has introduced threatening processes that risk compromising these
important spring values. The threats include reduced spring outflows due to loss of artesian
pressure and surface disturbances around spring vents and groundwater-dependent wetlands.
To address these threatening processes, the GAB Adaptive Management Plan and Template
have been developed using evidence-based methodologies to identify, assess and manage risks
to spring groups across the GAB. The GAB Springs Adaptive Management Plan aims to ensure
maintenance of artesian pressures that sustain spring flows and encourages sensitive land-use
practices in and around springs to protect spring geology and ecology, while minimising disruption to current users of basin water resources. Implementation of the Adaptive Management
Template requires a robust, comprehensive and interactive basin-wide database which combines all available information on spring characteristics, condition, trends, values, groundwaterdependent ecosystems, risk factors and their impacts. An objective, rigorous and cost-effective
basin-wide monitoring program linked to the database will be essential to assess the condition
of assets and the effectiveness of management actions. The GAB Adaptive Management Plan
and Template bring together relevant evidence from recent research to provide a decision framework for assessing the risks to springs and determining appropriate management actions to
address those risks. It is recommended that the Plan and Template be adopted as an endorsed
implementation strategy as part of the Implementation Plan for the updated National GAB
Strategic Management Plan (2018–2033).
Keywords: Great Artesian Basin, adaptive management, spring values, threats, evidence-based
methodologies, risk assessment, artesian pressure, land-use practices
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Introduction

Great Artesian Basin (GAB) springs are unique
environmental assets of international ecological,
hydrogeological and cultural value, as well as being
water assets of immense economic and social value
to communities, mining and pastoralism in the
arid and semi-arid regions of the GAB. Consump
tive use of GAB water is estimated to return
about $13 billion of production annually, including

$4 billion in stock, $6 billion in mining, $2 billion
in gas and $1 billion from tourism (GABCC, 2018).
Human use of GAB water has introduced threatening processes that risk compromising important
spring values, from reduced spring outflows due to
loss of artesian pressure and surface disturbances
around spring vents and wetlands. The vast maj
ority of GAB springs are on lands managed for
stock production or other agricultural activity.
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Various programs since the 1970s have
addressed the primary issue of reducing artesian
pressure, working to cap and control flows from
otherwise uncontrolled bores. These included
state-based programs and the national GAB
Sustainability Initiative (GABSI) to rehabilitate
flowing bores and convert open bore drains to
piped systems (Brake, 2020). While these programs have achieved significant success, when the
most recent GAB Sustainable Management Plan
was being prepared in 2018, approximately 40% of
bores and 18% of open bore drains still needed to
be replaced by closed delivery systems (GABCC,

2018). Updated figures suggest that 33% of bores
and 13% of bore drains still remain to be controlled
in 2020 (Brake, 2020). If this work can be completed, a further 116,261 ML/year of uncontrolled
flows from GAB sources could be saved.
The second main threat to artesian springs,
surface disturbance, has received less coordinated
attention (Brake et al., 2020). The threats include
physical excavation of spring vents, impacts of stock
grazing on native vegetation, increased nutrient
loads from stock manure, pugging damage to pools
and aquatic habitats affecting spring fauna, invasive
weeds and visitor impacts.

Figure 1. The Great Artesian Basin, indicating the location of 13 spring supergroups and the directions of ground
water flow in the basin (Figure constructed by M. Keppel from data sourced from Ransley et al., 2015).
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Figure 2. Fretted travertine rims are a recognised topographic structure seen at a number of outlets at Strangways
Springs in the Lake Eyre supergroup (Photo: C. Harris).

Scientific knowledge of the basin resource
and its connectivity to other surface and groundwater systems has significantly increased since
the 1980s, leading to the Geoscience Australia
Hydrogeological Atlas of the Great Artesian
Basin and the GAB Water Resource Assessment
(Habermehl, 1982; Habermehl & Lau, 1997; Ransley
et al., 2015). In the South Australian section of the
GAB, more than $14 million has been invested
since 2010 in research projects into the physical,
hydrological and biological characteristics and
processes of mound springs, providing improved
knowledge to inform future decision making and
management for GAB springs (National Water
Commission, 2013; DEWNR, 2016). Springs in the
Queensland GAB were described and assessed in
2016 for potential impacts from mining developments, with information on physical characteristics,
biological values and water chemistry recorded in
a database (Fensham et al., 2016). Very high rates
of spring loss were recorded across the Queensland
supergroups of GAB springs.

During 2019 and early 2020, a South Australiabased project team developed an adaptive management plan and template as a pro forma for an
evidence-based, coordinated approach to the conservation and management of GAB springs (Brake
et al., 2020). This project, funded by the Australian
Government and jurisdictions encompassing the
GAB via the Great Artesian Basin Coordinating
Committee (GABCC), is relevant to springs across
the GAB and its core elements are described in
this paper.

Spring Values

Artesian springs in the GAB are features of iconic
geological, evolutionary, ecological and biogeographical significance. They have been features in
the landscape across the basin for many thousands
of years. The GAB springs are of enormous cultural significance to Indigenous people, being their
only reliable water source in most of the region
prior to European colonisation. Archaeology in and
around spring sites reflects the importance of these
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permanent water sources in the otherwise dry landscapes. Many springs are sites of important events
and stories (Harris, 1981; FOMS, 2019a; Hercus &
Sutton, 1985).
Groundwater-dependent ecosystems (GDEs) in
and around springs support fauna and flora of particular scientific and ecological importance, with
some fauna species entirely restricted to individual
springs or localised groups of springs (Kennard
et al., 2016; Rossini et al., 2018). Recent studies
have found 42 newly identified invertebrate species
in the South Australian springs, with 25 of these
species endemic to spring environments (Gotch,
2013). The values of physical structures, biological
and cultural features and processes of springs are
recognised nationally and internationally (Ordens
et al., 2020).
Healthy springs require a very specific combination of surface structures, geochemical processes
and flow regime to sustain their ecologically rare
groundwater-dependent ecosystems. Spring flows
are dependent on both groundwater pressure and
the condition and conductivity of the spring vents.
An increasing body of knowledge is defining the
important characteristics which determine spring
types, geomorphic features, flow regimes and
dependent ecosystems (Keppel et al., 2015, 2016;
Gotch et al., 2016; Love et al., 2013a, Love et al.,
2013b; Kennard et al., 2016; OGIA, 2016).
This expanding knowledge has led to more
detailed classifications and typologies of springs
(Brake et al., 2020). Springs have been classified
into a hierarchy ranging from spring vents, groups
and complexes, to 13 supergroups (Gotch, 2013).
Much more detailed information is now available
on water sources and hydraulic environments, with
clearer definition of which springs are fed by GAB
groundwater, as distinct from more superficial or
unconfined aquifers. Six types of structural linkage
(geological/hydraulic) have been described for
GAB springs, and seven categories of spring surface morphology have been identified (Keppel,
2013; Keppel et al., 2013; Keppel et al., 2016).
Greater understanding of ecological values of
springs has resulted from the Allocating Water and
Maintaining Springs in the Great Artesian Basin
project, which incorporated multiple new investigations into biodiversity, distribution patterns and
species richness in spring ecosystems (National

Water Commission, 2013; Rossini et al., 2018).
Springs are much more diverse ecologically than
previously reported, with a high degree of endem
ism and little dispersal of most species between
springs (Murphy et al., 2015).
GAB springs continue to have enduring cultural significance for First Nations people, and
high economic value for GAB communities and for
the wider Australian population as unique natural
assets (GABCC, 2018; Frontier Economics, 2016).
The GAB springs and bores have provided the
only reliable source of fresh water for humans and
pastoral stock, as well as for mining and outback
towns, profoundly influencing the direction and
extent of development of inland Australia following
European settlement (Harris, 1981).

Management and Compliance

Management of GAB springs is the responsibility
of jurisdictional agencies dealing with governance
of land use, planning, water use, environmental
conservation, soil conservation, agricultural and
development activities.
Cooperative management of the basin included
the co-funding of the Great Artesian Basin Con
sultative Council (GABCC) by basin governments
and the Commonwealth in 1998. The first GAB
Strategic Management Plan (SMP) developed a
basin-wide non-statutory management plan collaboratively between governments and the Great
Artesian Basin Coordinating Committee (GABCC,
2009). The SMP was the first ‘whole-of-basin’
management plan to be adopted by all governments
responsible for the management of the GAB to
address the critical issues and limitations in management identified by basin stakeholders (Brake,
2020).
The basin governments, including the Common
wealth with the support of the GABCC, co-funded
the Great Artesian Basin Sustainability Initiative
(GABSI) to assist landholders to cap and pipe
uncontrolled bores (GABCC, 2018; DAWR, 2017).
The GABSI cooperative investment of more than
$300 million enabled the installation of ‘closed
water delivery systems’, consisting of bore rehabi
litation and replacement as well as the design
and installation of pipe valves, tanks and troughs
required to replace bore drains. GABSI and prior
cooperative programs since the late 1970s have
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successfully rehabilitated 759 flowing bores and
converted 31,553 km of bore drain with piped
systems, saving an estimated 235,640 ML of water
every year and reducing the rate of pressure loss.
However, the job is not complete; more than 535
uncontrolled bores and 6700 km of open bore
drains are yet to be replaced by closed delivery
systems. Ongoing maintenance of bores and water
delivery systems is required to prevent a return to
historical conditions (GABCC, 2009, 2010, 2018).
State water management plans set limits on the
amount of water that can be taken, balancing new
development with the needs of existing water users
and the environment (Commonwealth of Australia,
2015). At the national level, the second GAB
SMP covering the next fifteen years (2018–2033)
was released for consultation in November 2019
(GABCC, 2018).

Threats to Spring Condition and Values

There are two primary threats to the values of
GAB springs:
• The artesian pressure in the GAB which sustains the springs is being measurably reduced
by the many thousands of bores sunk to reach
the groundwater resource.
• Spring environments are being disturbed
through physical destruction of geological
features, loss of spring vegetation through
grazing by stock and pest animals, increased
nutrients from animal excretions, weed invasion and, in some isolated cases, through
excavation.
Threats from Reduced Artesian Pressure
Water extraction from the GAB is effectively
mining the water resource, given the natural and
ongoing pressure decline and much lower recharge
rates than previously estimated (National Water
Commission, 2013). Flows from the springs are
estimated to have decreased by at least 30% from
flow rates at the time of European settlement due
to development and extraction impacts, leading to
pressure declines (GABCC, 2010; Commonwealth
of Australia, 2015). It has been reported that more
than 1000 springs have dried up as a result of GAB
water extraction through artesian bores (SA Arid
Lands NRM Board, 2017).
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The major consumers of GAB water are mining
and petroleum operations, including co-produced
water, and pastoral use to supply water for stock
(Brake et al., 2020). Towns and other users account
for a minor volume. Both mining and petroleum
operations are required to submit regular reports
of water use to state agencies under their licence
conditions.
Pastoral volumes for stock water are largely estimated from flow measurements on uncontrolled
bores and conservative estimates on controlled
bores, since springs are not easily metered.
Technical investigations are continuing to improve understanding of groundwater sources and
connections and the rates of extraction by dif
ferent sectors. Water use is generally licensed under
water allocation plans developed by state agencies,
such as licences issued by the responsible Minister
for water extraction for stock water, mining and
other purposes in the South Australian Far North
Prescribed Wells Area.
Threats from Land Use
The majority of GAB springs remain subject
to impacts associated with stock grazing, other
agricultural activities and pest animals (Lewis
& Harris, 2020). Springs subject to high grazing
pressure from cattle and pest animals often receive
high nutrient loading. Grazing animals can disturb
or destroy geological structures associated with
the springs, affecting or possibly blocking spring
vents. Other deleterious impacts upon GAB springs
include destruction of vegetation, impacts on fish
(Kodric-Brown et al., 2013) and spring invertebrates, and changes to water chemistry (Shand et
al., 2013). Physical damage, such as trampling and
pugging in spring pools, can be severe, destroying
plants, impacting insect habitat (Kovac & Mackay,
2009), disturbing the soil surface and creating
multiple small pools with increased nutrients from
manure and anaerobic conditions.
Historically, many GAB springs have been
excavated, particularly in Queensland, with severe
impacts on spring structures and ecosystems.
Introduced plants are a problem at some springs
(e.g. date palms at Dalhousie), while some springs
have also been subject to visitor impacts, such as
trampling of vegetation.
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Adaptive Management Planning Process

There are three essential requirements for effective
implementation of the Adaptive Management Plan
to improve spring management practices:
1. Robust science that accurately characterises
the nature, threats and condition of spring
complexes.
2. Effective legislation and regulation to protect
springs that define the rights and commen
surate responsibilities of water users and land
managers.
3. A culture of willing compliance that engages
all water users and land managers in active
protection of (agreed) spring values while
enabling the productive use of GAB water
and surrounding land-systems.
In developing an adaptive management planning
process for GAB springs, the project team applied a
logic that is applicable to a wide range of environmental management planning processes but targeted
to the specific characteristics and values of the GAB
and its springs. Management planning steps were
described in some detail and then summarised in
template form for ready reference. In broad terms,
two major steps are involved, as summarised below.
Step One: Determining the Need for a
Management Response – Situational Analysis
The Springs Situational Analysis component assesses
the current status of springs (Table 1), taking into
account the following factors where relevant:
• Location and land systems.
• Land tenure and use.
• Features and values: geological, hydrological,
ecological and cultural.
• Condition.
• Threatening processes, existing and potential.
• Regulatory framework relevant to springs
management.
A combined appraisal of these factors is undertaken to provide a risk assessment – in effect an
assessment of the probability of threatening processes having significant impacts upon spring
values.
The first step includes evaluation of spring
condition and the extent of threats to surface
integrity or spring flows. A comprehensive study

has spatially analysed the threats and risks to all
springs in the GAB for which reliable data are
available (Kennard et al., 2016). It involved a spatial
assessment of biodiversity patterns and conservation values of discharge springs across the GAB
and assessed the degree of conservation protection
afforded to spring complexes and endemic species.
The study identified 6308 springs in 326 spring
complexes across 13 supergroups in the GAB and
found that 5412 springs remain active, with the rest
having ceased to flow. Springs were assigned a conservation rank (Fensham & Price, 2004) based on
the status of endemic taxa and risks.
Where the risk assessment demonstrates that sig
nificant/unacceptable impacts are likely, this triggers
the second component of the Adaptive Management
process, the management response.
Step Two: Addressing Significant Threatening
Processes – Adaptive Management Response
The Adaptive Management Template proposes a
range of on-ground options to protect spring values
by addressing the issues of artesian water pressure
and surface impacts while causing minimum disruption to landholder operations. An appropriate
management response will be negotiated between
landholders and regulators based on an evidencebased spring monitoring and evaluation process.
Table 2 provides an example of the decision framework, summarising some of the main management
issues for GAB springs and options for management actions (the full table appears in Brake et al.,
2020).
The GAB Adaptive Management Plan includes
examples of management tools which have been
applied at individual spring sites to address particular risks and the local situation. Installation
of closed water delivery systems remains a high
priority. Valuable lessons have been learned concerning drilling standards, planning and improved
design and technology for water delivery infrastructure, as well as the necessity for cooperation and
willing compliance (Brake, 2020). Ongoing work is
required on cooperation, compliance and a coordinated policy between governments and landholders
to ensure that bores are controlled and closed water
delivery systems are maintained for stock watering
infrastructure worth more than $3.5 billion across
the GAB (Brake, 2020).

4. Evidence base for decision
making:
• Assessment of current spring
evaluation.
• Trends under current
management.
• Evaluation to determine need
for management response.
• Development of management
approach.
• Proposal for negotiating
on-ground actions and support.

3. Current condition and possible
threatening processes:
• Management and proposed
changes.
• Threats from water extraction.
• Threats from current land uses.

2. Legislation and Regulations:
• Land tenure.
• Water and Land Management
Regulations.
• Current management and
compliance.

1. Spring complex characteristics:
• Location and land systems.
• Physical processes and
structures.
• Natural values.
• First Nations cultural values.
• Historical and modern cultural
values.
• Typology and scale of springs.

Assessment of current status of spring complex

Springs Situational Analysis

8. Create a culture of willing
compliance:
• Ensure shared knowledge
of springs and threats.
• Consider industry and
landholder needs.
• Share positive trends.

7. Risk assessment – land uses
causing surface disturbance:
• Mechanical disturbance.
• Grazing and pugging.
• Water quality.

6. Risk assessment – pressure loss:
• Risk from current and proposed
extractions.
• Regional water extraction.
• Local water extraction.

5. Engagement for negotiating
response:
• Landholders.
• Industries.
• Government managers.
• Indigenous groups.

10. Risk management strategies
to protect surface structures,
GDEs and cultural values:
• Control of grazing impacts.
• Management and monitoring
agreements.
• Site management plans.
• Monitoring with reporting
on change.

9. Risk management strategies
to maintain spring flows:
• Ensure shared knowledge
of springs
• Buffers and water extraction
around springs.
• Regional extraction policy
to maintain pressure.
• Maintain closed delivery
systems.
• Ensure judicious use of
GAB water.

Adaptive Management Response

14. Review and adapt
management actions:
• Adaptive management loop.
• Review monitoring results.
• Build basin database.
• Fill information gaps.

13. Monitoring, evaluation
and reporting:
• Standardised flow monitoring.
• Surface condition trends.
• Re-evaluation and adjustment.

12. Implementation, funding and
maintenance strategy:
• Long-term funding
agreements.
• Framework for site
agreements.
• Regular review of
springs status.

11. On-ground actions agreed
between landholders,
industries, Indigenous
groups and governments:
• Formal agreements.
• Incentives, rewards and offset
options.
• Shared funding arrangements.
• Compliance.

Negotiated response based on situational analysis and coordinated strategies and options

Table 1. GAB Springs Adaptive Management Template: Evidence-based methodologies for managing risks to spring values.
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Spring types
(e.g. travertine
mounds, rocky
seeps and
terraces).

Land use (e.g.
grazing, other
agricultural and
conservation).

Spring values
(e.g. natural
ecosystems,
geological
and cultural)

Spring types and
values

Location and
land use

Flow may be
significantly
reduced,
indicated by
marked reduction
in wetland area.

Very poor:
Severe
disturbance
of geological
structures
and/or wetland
vegetation and/or
aquatic fauna.

Examples
Very good:
Geological
structures intact,
no obvious
disturbance of
wetland biota.
Steady flow: No
apparent changes
in wetland area.

Current
condition

Situational analysis

Physical
disturbance
of spring
environments
Grazing, pugging,
water pollution
and excavation.

Loss of pressure
Resulting from
local or regional
water extraction,
leading to flow
reduction at
springs.

Threatening
processes

Potential controls
under native
vegetation
legislation
regarding
increases or
changes in
grazing pressure.

General duty of
care provisions
(e.g. under
pastoral and
natural resources
legislation).

General
protection
under EPBC Act.

Environmental
assessment for
proposed new
extractions.

Some controls
on artesian water
extraction to
protect spring
flows.

Current
regulatory
framework
Decision Point: Risk Assessment: Is action necessary based upon values, condition and threats?
Provision of
alternative water
sources where
needed.

Exclusion
of stock and
introduced
animals.

Rehabilitation
of artesian
bores, and
maintenance of
closed delivery
systems.

Management
of regional and
local water
extraction
to maintain
pressure and
spring flows.

Strategies to
manage risks

Site-specific
provision of
alternative water
where needed.

Fencing of
spring groups
or individual
springs, or
destocking of
spring paddocks.

Bore and water
infrastructure
rehabilitation.

Management of
local water and
regional water
extraction.

On-ground
actions to
address
strategies

Land manager
role in
maintenance.

Primary
funding through
governments/
regional bodies/
other third
parties.

Management
agreements to be
developed.

Collaboration
between
governments/
regional bodies,
land managers
and third parties.

Land manager
role in monitoring
infrastructure and
maintenance.

Negotiated
funding for
infrastructure
installation and
maintenance:
governments,
water users and
land managers.

Clearly defined
rights and
responsibilities
to protect spring
values.

Implementation,
funding and
maintenance

Regional Natural
Resources Board
(or equivalent)
lead role in
collaboration
with state
pastoral/
agricultural and
environment
agencies.
Land managers,
NGOs and
volunteer groups
also involved.

NGOs, land
managers and
volunteer groups
may assist.

National, state
and regional
bodies to
coordinate in
consultation with
land managers
and relevant local
groups.

Process for
review and
revision of
actions

Regional Natural
Resources Board
(or equivalent)
lead role in
collaboration
with state
pastoral/
agricultural and
environment
agencies.

Land managers
and local
groups may
assist in routine
monitoring.

National, state
and regional
bodies to
coordinate.

Monitoring,
evaluation
and reporting
process

Response if action considered necessary

Table 2. GAB Springs Adaptive Management Template: Example of Decision Framework for Major Threatening Processes.
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Template for Sustainable Management of GAB Springs

The excavation of springs represents a severe
form of disturbance. In many cases, restoration
of excavated springs will not be a feasible option,
although this may be considered on a case-by-case
basis, particularly where some of the core structural or ecological spring features are still present.
It is important that adequate regulatory provisions
are in place to control any future spring excavations and to minimise disturbance of spring vents.
Another primary threat associated with declining flows is acidification of travertine mound
springs (Shand et al., 2013). Evaporative processes
in conjunction with oxidation can mobilise iron
and sulphidic isotopes from mineral stores in
spring deposits, with potentially devastating impacts for isolated and often rare ecosystems around
springs. With reduced flows, sulphidic soils in the
discharge zone become exposed and sulphuric acid
develops, giving rise to extreme soil and water
acidification with pH readings as low as 1, leading
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to destruction of plant and animal species in spring
pools and tails.
Healthy GAB springs require cessation of
uncontrolled access by stock and pest animals
(Peck, 2020). Stock exclusion measures should
preferably target groups of springs rather than individual springs. Two general approaches can be
considered (Lewis, 2001). The first is reservation
for conservation purposes, either as public conservation areas through state national parks and
wildlife legislation, or through private conservation initiatives. The second option, for stock and
feral animal exclusion on lands under private or
leasehold tenure, allows protection of selected
spring areas while retaining the same land tenure.
This could involve taking entire paddocks out of
production but is more likely to involve fencing
of selected springs or spring groups (Figure 3).
Alternative watering points for stock should be
provided where needed.

Figure 3. Stock grazing at Levi Springs in the south-western GAB (above). In 2019, the same spring (below)
showed rapid recovery only six weeks after stock-proof fencing was completed in cooperation with the pastoral
lessees (Photos: C. Harris).
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Monitoring, Evaluation And Reporting

Timely robust data and long-term monitoring data
are key elements in understanding and responding to changes that risk spring health (Brake et al.,
2020). A coordinated and funded national GAB
springs monitoring program will be required to
provide the necessary data for sound decision
making on spring management and to collate all
relevant springs data across the GAB region.
Monitoring the condition of springs serves two
important functions in the proposed Adaptive
Management process. First, in many instances it
may provide evidence of declining condition of
springs and help to identify where management
interventions are needed. Monitoring at this stage
may also indicate the nature of impacts and processes that dominate at particular spring locations
(e.g. surface disturbance by grazing or reduction in
flow). Second, after changes to spring management
have been implemented, continued monitoring will
be essential to assess their effectiveness. In addition, some spring protection mechanisms may

require objective evidence of outcomes; focused
research and monitoring data are needed to provide
this vital evidence (Lewis & Packer, 2020; Peck,
2020).
Spring flow has often been used as a key indi
cator of spring status and condition, but it is highly
variable on a diurnal, seasonal and annual basis
(Love et al., 2013b) and very difficult to measure
in situ in complex wetland environments. For
spring-dependent ecosystems, the area of wetland
communities supported by spring flow is the preferred ecologically relevant indicator of spring
condition currently being used for monitoring some
GAB springs. Considerable recent research has
demonstrated the effectiveness of remote sensing
approaches in objective, continued monitoring of
spring groups in the arid western margin of the GAB
(Figure 4; White & Lewis, 2011; Lewis et al., 2013;
White et al., 2016). However, in higher rainfall areas
of the eastern GAB, spectral mapping of springs can
be more challenging as there is less contrast between
spring vegetation and surrounding landscapes.

Figure 4. Remote sensing image demonstrating the spatial and spectral detail available for measuring and
comparing the wetted areas in and around springs at selected time intervals to determine trends in condition of
springs and their dependent ecosystems (Image: World View-2).

Template for Sustainable Management of GAB Springs

A comprehensive, coordinated, long-term monitoring program with committed funding will be
needed to underpin the Adaptive Management Tem
plate and ensure sustainable management of GAB
springs into the future. An objective, rigorous and
cost-effective monitoring program will be essential
to assess the condition of assets and the effectiveness
of management actions (Sibenaler, 2010).

Review and Adaptive Management Actions

An adaptive approach to spring management is
necessary because spring characteristics, surface
conditions, GDEs and impacts of land use are
highly variable. This process requires the operation of an adaptive management loop to assess the
effectiveness of management actions and to check
the need for any modifications or changes. New
methodologies for cost-efficient, effective monitoring have been developed and tested, with promising
potential for application basin-wide to monitor outcomes and to provide feedback on any adjustments
needed to the risk management program.
Risk management strategies need to be fit for
purpose, inclusive of the management of all identified impacts at a spring site, and tailored to a level
appropriate to the risks and vulnerabilities of the
particular spring type.
A robust, comprehensive and interactive basinwide database will be critical to the successful
implementation of an evidence-based Adaptive
Management Plan for GAB springs. The database
needs to combine all available information on
spring characteristics, condition, trends, values,
groundwater-dependent ecosystems, risk factors
and their impacts. It also needs to create a basis for
progressive monitoring and evaluation of outcomes
as management interventions are put in place.
A baseline of the current condition of GAB
springs is being established by Queensland and
South Australian agencies, maximising use of
existing data-sets and knowledge. This will need to
be evaluated regularly and updated to assess spring
status, values and trends in condition over time.
Research needs to continue on particular issues, to
fill identified data gaps, such as standardising classification of springs, tracking nutrient dynamics
and the recovery of spring vegetation communities following stock exclusion by fencing springs
(Lewis & Packer, 2020; Peck, 2020).
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Accessible GAB Springs Information
Platform – The Way Forward

In the future, a portal is proposed to be developed
for the whole GAB to collate all available information on every spring and spring group, to make that
knowledge accessible to managers and to support
their decisions on appropriate actions to manage
threats to springs (Brake et al., 2020).
A GAB Springs Stewardship Initiative (GABSSI)
was developed in 2019 with the aim of providing
ready access to attractive, interesting and compelling information about GAB springs, why they need
to be cared for and the best way to care for them,
through a range of interlinked information portals.
The GABSSI proposal is designed to ensure that
ongoing adaptive spring management is welded-in
as a key strategy in future governance arrangements
and management priorities for the GAB. This,
together with a GAB-wide coordinated database, is
the next priority for securing the future of the GAB
springs. This proposal is now an approved project
in the SA State Work Plan for the Improving Great
Artesian Basin Drought Resilience (IGABDR)
2020–2024 program, with work scheduled to commence in the 2020–2021 financial year.

Conclusions

The GAB Adaptive Management Plan and Tem
plate present evidence-based methodologies to
assess and manage identified risks to spring groups
across the GAB. These include requirements to
install and maintain closed water delivery systems
for extraction of water from GAB springs. Other
options include retirement of whole pastoral paddocks with important spring clusters or fencing
to exclude stock from high-value springs while
providing alternative water points. There is also
a key recommendation for a coordinated, basinwide monitoring program to inform management
of GAB water sources and springs. The principles
underlying the Template are applicable to all spring
types in all states across the GAB (Brake et al.,
2020).
Securing the future survival of the GAB springs
requires sound governance arrangements and bipartisan commitment to ongoing management
programs as well as secure funding. The second
15-year GAB Strategic Management Plan (2018–
2033) provides a general policy basis for sound
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governance. Each of the basin states has relevant
supporting legislation and regulations to support
this plan.
The GAB Springs Adaptive Management Plan
aims to maintain artesian pressures that sustain
spring flows and to encourage sensitive land-use
practices in and around springs, while minimising
disruption to current users of basin water resources.
The Plan provides a framework for balancing productive use with protection of spring geology and
ecology through the application of an evidencebased template that can be applied across the GAB
to evaluate springs and negotiate water extraction
practices.
The GAB Adaptive Management Plan and
Template bring together relevant evidence from
recent research and provides a decision framework
for assessing the risks and determining appropriate management actions to address those risks.
It is recommended that the Plan and Template be
adopted as an implementation strategy as part of
the Implementation Plan for the updated National
GAB Strategic Management Plan (2018–2033).
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Blanche Cup (Thirka) with extinct mound spring Hamilton Hill (Wabma-kardayapu) in the background.
This area is the site of an Aboriginal Dreaming story relating to the Rainbow Serpent Kanmari (Photo:
A. Jensen).
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